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1. Tl;Iis report ewers two periods! 4 Nov-15 Nev and 15 N0V-26 Nov 1965. Each peried of twme will be disoussed as a se.parate .peration. 

a. Operation HI'rCHl:lI.KE. '. 

b. Date of operations 4-15 Nov 1965. 

c. Looation: See]'RAG 0 29-65 (HITChHIKE) Hq. 2d Me. 

d. ,ColllJlland Hqs. I Hq 2d ]de, 1.st Air Cavalry Divi"i"n. 

e. Reporting Officer: Lt. Col Frederjc Aokerson. 

f. Ta'sk Organization: 

ORGLNIC 

HHo. 1/5th Cav 
A 1/5th Cav 

. B 1/5th Cav 
C 1/5thCav . 

. D 1/5th ·Cav 

B 2/5th Cav (4-8 Nov) 
Sqd, 545th ~~. Co. 

OI EMTIONAt QilllT1l.0L 

D 1/9th Cav 

Two Teruns, 54th In!,' (PPS-4) 
Team,iOth)u(U .. 

. . 
:. .g,. SUpPQrting Forces! 1/77th ~rtywIM!Hin DS with priority of fires to 1/5:th,Oavthroughout the period, Several. airstrikes were utilized on a preplanned basis to interdiot enell\Y' targliltsderivedfl:'Om informants, interrot!ations and hot s: ots.reported, pJ,: .. Infrli\"'J:'ed missions. Twelve sorties were flown on 1; and, 14 NovemPer on the latter type target in grid squares BR6533 and BR6534. No post strike analysis was feasible by elements of this oommand • 

. h. Intelligenoe! The intelligenoe information gained for the area of operations was timely and adequate. The best source of information on enemy locations and activities was obtained by daily liason between the. Battalion S-2 and personnel at the Binh Khe Distriot Headquarters. (See Inclosure 1, Intelligenc!j) 

. . 

, 



k. Exeoution: 1/5th Cav moved by air and surfaoe transport to r8-
lieve 2/5th Cav in sector on 4 November 1965. strong pOints, were established 
along Route 19 with two rifle oompaniesl 

. (1) 00 A 1/5th strong pointed the eastern approach seotor of the 
j)10 bANG mountain range, and was given a daily requiremontof oonduoting a 
oontaot patrol to the location of thEi l/77th Btry located in VINH 'jJHkNH Vall"y. 

(2) Co B 1/5th established a company patrol base south'of the 
iWK Bn base at Co.ordinates BR668398 and conduoted staturation patrol operations 
and night ambushes from this location until 8 Nov when it assumed the mission 
of seourity to the artillery unit in Vinh Thanh Valley. 

(3) Co C 1/5th was assigned the mission of seouring the DEO iVjANG 
Pass. 

(4) Co D 1/5th operated from the Battalion base (Coordinates 
BR685417) in general support of operations. " 

(5) Co B 2/5th secured ono Btry of Arty at Coordinates BR632542, 
and conducted daily oontaot patrols with the CIDG Camp and platoon size air 
as saul t operatiQns in VINH 'rHAI:H Valley until relieved' by Co B 1/5th on 8 Nov. 

1. Results !During' this period 1/5th Cav captured 54 Viet Cong 
Suspeots, killed 2 VC (Body Count); captured one 57mm reooilless rifle, four 
rifles ·and· a considerable amount of small arms ammunition. Friendly foroes 
suff"r8d four W.I.A. 

m. 
and. surfaoe 
noted. 

Ac1mistrative l'latters! The Battalion was resupplied by both air 
transport during the operation. No particular problem areas were 

n. Commanders Analysis, 
(1) Although the overall operation and mission objeotives were 

achieved, the inability of U.S. Armed Forces to require District Chiefs to 
partioipate fully in route security was. unfortuna~e. The o.mmander of the 
local Popular Force Unit at Binh IDle shOUld have been required to assist in 
the seourity 6f bri~ges at night. 

(2) Forward support elem<1>uts offer an excellent target to the 
VC since all types of logistical aotivities oocurs in this location. In spite 
of this, there appears to be a laok .f interest by such units in seourity 
operations. 

o. Recommendations: 
(1) That all foro os along a route bo placed undor 01' CON of a, 

unit giv:en.the rosponsibi1ity of route security. 
(2) That Forward Support elements be cautioned ooncerninE'; organ

ization of FoltlWa;rdSUpport Elements, loca.tion in respoct to the local defensive 
perimeters and coordination 01 theiropera,ti'ns with the seourity forces in 
the area of operatioJilal. 

2. bn 15 Nov 65 1/5th Cav wnli! e.Ute:rted .1ar immcd'J.nte relief of miSSions 
along Route 19 and dep10ym8nt to Pleiku. This portion of the report is related 
to the mCDve and subsequent operation thru 261745 Nov 65 when the Battalion 
returned to An Khe. 

• 

a. Operations Silver Bayonet 3 (FLEIKU - FLEI ME Area) 
, \ 

bf. 'Dates'l 15 - 26 Nov 1965. 

c. Location, Initial I 'CATECKA, RVN . (ZA19n42) 
Subsequentl See para 2k beltw. 

d,., QOll1\U¥nd:1le:lilqj.qy.a;rterSi'l~ - 20 Nov 65! 
,'. 20 - 26 Nov65! 

\. " 

Hq 3rd Bde 
Hq 2d Bde. 

e. Reporting Offioer: Lt 'Col Frederio Acke.rson. 

f. Task Organization! 

Organic 

IlliC 1/5th Cav 
AI/5th (lav 
B 1/5th Oav 
C 1/5th OeN 
]) 1/5thCaIV ., 

g. . );lup$lOra F.ore~$1 ··N/.c., 

Atte.ohed 

D Troop 1/9th Cav 

,"" -0.. 



h. Intclligon.os See Inclusure 2. 

i. Mission! (Nritton only. Soo para 2k for additional oralmission's) 
(1) Hg 2d Bde, 15 N~ 

(a) 1/5th Cav relieved of sec uri ty FMY 19 East of DEb ]VlANG Pass 
by ROK Cav Regt effective 12 l,gQQ i'!ov,22. . . '. . 

~. (b) Relieved of se.uri ty of DEO l,lANG l'ass and VINH THANH Valley 
NLT QllgO Nov l2.S2 .-- . .' 

. . (c) Love to SrADIllL (Vic HEI }lE) by aircraft and truck. Upon 
arrival attached to 3rd Bde. .' 

(2) 12 Nov §2 upon arrival STfIJ)IUl"I (Catacka, RVN (ZA197342) Hg 3rd Bde 
(a)-r,75th Cav! Bde reserve. 
(b) Provide one (1) Co for Arty seourity LZ FALCON. , 
(c) Provide one (1)' Co for Arty security LZ }JACON/COLUl"illUS.·. 
(d) Patrol in STADIUl'l area within 35 grid line North, 31 grid 'lino 

South, 16 grid line I'est and 22 Grid line East. . 
(0) .Rocon IA Drang River VallGY fr YA810079 to YA860054 for LZs 

for possible commi ttmont as blocking force on 11 or 18 ~. 
(3) ~ ~.2.5., Hg 3rd BdGI 

a) Conduct searoh and destroy oporations in area BUICK. 
. b) Secure Arty in COLubBUB wi th one company. 

(4) ~.~ . .2.5., Hg 3rd Bde! 
a.) Continue assigned operational missions. 

. b) Dekched 3rd Bde eff 201200 Nov 22' 
(5) 11 NoZ £,2, Jiq 2d Bdol Continuo assigned mission. 
(6) ~ ~ 22, Hq2d Bdol 

a) Continue prcsGnt mission. 
b) Bo pr(Jparcd to move one Co to OBJ :tAR on £i Nov to secure 

Arty if moved into FAR. 
(7) £i Nov 22, Hg 2d Bde! 

(a)175th Cav rolievod of seourity of }AR when l/sth CI;IV clements 
dep"rt. Continueseourity of GOLF'. 

(8) 25 1I0v..£5., Hg 20. BdG! 1/5th Cavmove by aircraft from G01]' to 
CAli;]: HOLLawAY; however in"ure arty is seourod until i ts'®oparture. Provido 
on Co as Bde reaction f orC8 at CAJiJl: HOLLOVIAY. 

j.Concopt of operationl 1/5th Cav was deployed to the Ia Drang River 
Vall\lY I;Iro.a of, oj,Jore.tions. after the first major action involving 1/7th Cuv 
occt!l:'rod in L2. X-RAY. This unit was committed for missions involving tho 
security of the forl'lard logistioal base, the 3rd Bdc Hq complex, :r.z's and Arty 
firing positions. latrolling was also required on a daily basis as the 6j:>er
ation progressed, a sGri,-",s of evontschcngGd theini tial concepts ofestab
lishing a Battalion blooking position along the Ia Drllng river. 

k. Exooution! 

(1) Upon receipt 
Route 19 security bS "lemonts 

15 Nov 65 . 
of movemont orders, 1/5th Cav was relieved of 
of the 1st 'Cav 'Regt;RDKA, and by the 2/12th 

Cay. . '. ..' 
. (2) Co Jl, a/5th was movedtoth~S'l'ADIUj\j by CH-47. Initial plans 

called for inun6diate tleploymont of Co A to LZ liJACON (n 935052) to support 
Arty operations, however due to the lack of hurd stand at LZ 11ACOH,. another 
LZ had to bo seloctcd •. This. regUi:t'od 00 A toretUrn.to the S'rf\PI~" uJilt~~ .', 
tl:le ~rd )ldeSocurltyn;~tool}.ana: .A:rty elemontsholl's'01ootoda new yno. S].l;l,~ablc 
Ibqa:t~Qn. ' . .J\,~ ,@pr(i)lC;j.ll)a~\I>l;y J;li16)~0 (llO.A was :t'eI6ad80.b.ii;ihe ()Jl!~47 aiJ;oJ::iif~ 
and 'a::!..sP<;I tcl10d YtO~.CpLWJBUSI.('iA 97.5(35) where upon atii'valit ~l),sat1i,ac!)'Gd 
to" 2/7 t h' Ca'v' . ", . ,.. " ." .... '.. k ... l') 1) ., 

. • i', f' , ' :.. '.- . 

(~)Additional Arty batteries located at LZ FALCON. (ZA0Z5034) 
alBor"quired seourity a)1dCo C 1/5th Cav was moved )o~ UH-lD air?:r;';.1t,N) the 
lo:t0t·d'tcrnoon t9$QQW'itl1at, LZ)and'itsi~~JtlGry'.)urii'ti~._ ';" ,1:,' . ' .. ,),.) 

: . .... . '(4));r~S' .. ~.J;l (d,!;p~$I'1;id(l'}li"~W~:Lt&" Jt:bf>:.tilie)!strAD:rpr~,~~~fr fr¥b'b~ D. . '.' " •.... 
1/9th Cav. uno.G;t" OJ: COJ),\l/$:th G:a\r 'dlJ1llri~\ tI;;nEi'i'l!l.gl:(/j)'O!f'i1l5'No\,!)nl'GIlr', ..... ." ". 

: J ' :'" , .~ \>;".: : :S;." >.< (J,,';,!~j'''!''':;~:'- j'·:'i '~:'>l1'i.,!~'C;t f \-1-"'/'"',; -: . .i i t,; '~.?I;::','~ 

, .' .' "' ......... ,' .. '. t6 Nov, 65· '. " ..... .i '" ..... .'. .. ..) .'. 
" ..•...... ' . (l~ Ji+, li'j"'l.\1j;>~ianO(fJwit:h:the En: mis~i()n to'i'~eob.llnd bePtEJP!lr~ 

to establish' bl('Jo¥in,i'P~!iJit;J.qnsbctwoon C6o;td:Lnates y>li.il!l!b076 and' YA 660b~4'; 
reconnaissanoe fo:t' this contingenoy was mado the following morning. '. 



. . 

.' . . (2) TheEp (~) boganmovolllent to 13 COLUhBUS by UlI-J;D atOnO in'preparation for Du'ther missions.. Novemont ws.s60mpletG'<1 at 0830. . (3) Co A 1/5th (s.ttaohGdto 211th Cay) had moved overland with 2/rtlt cay. (-) at O. SOO hours from LZ COLUJ:.iBU& t.o conduot a link-:.U. p .With elo-ments of 2/1th CaY, 2/sth CaY, and 1/1ilh Cay located at 13 XRAY. . . .' (4) Go C l/sth Oav, 100atoo's.t LZ FALCON,dispatohedthroopa',rols at Q815. At 0845 one patrol,reportod. finding 2 VC buried at Coordinates.. ~02~37. 
! . 

(5) At 1159 patrols originating from 13 COLtJr.iBUS began r9porting results •. A P<itrel frem E Co 1/5thmade contac't wHh six lAVN at coerdin'i'tes YA975034 resulting in .one PAVN KIA (Body Count). Activity around 13 COLUNBUS remained quiet thoul;hout the 8.fternoon wHh only minor Fobt.s bf the Bn perimeter being received thoughout the night of 16 Novomb<cr.·· .' 

. 17 Nov 6:2 .. (l) At 0702 one l'AVlTentered.thenorthotn portion of tho En perimeter and surrondered to the Ro.on Flatoon. 
(2) At 0825 a patrol from Co B mMo contact at o~ordinates Y1<978042 r8sul ting i.n .one .PAVN KIA. 
0) At 1138 2/5th Cay c1es.Gd into 13 COLUuBUS after having Llovod . overl2.nd from IZ XRAY, and assumed the responsibility for tho defense of the area. 
(4) As a result of the, contact mad" by 2/7th Cay in tho vic of 13 ALE/lIY (YA94304l3), the BN (-) was alorted for possible comDli ttmtnt to ALBAiY. At 1440. 3rd Ilcl,e issued orders to hf'tve one company wove to coordinate.s Yll.946035 to reinforce2/1th Cliwand estaolish a blockillg position ll.SA1'. Tho Hortar 'l'latoon, Co D was displaced to Cuordinates· YA959034 to support tho reinforoE.Dlent. Co E. was designat"d as the rOinforcing ,,10l1lent and orossed the U' on foot at 1442. At 1521 Co E roported reachillg a position at Coordinate's Y1<956031, and at 1640 Co B reported link-up with Co A 1/5th Cay rod been mnde. Co B took four ·wIll. .in this phase. ' 
(S) At182S00 B l/5th cay stated "lie £Ire togother with Company ,.. Still pinnod down end roceiving an occasional Dlortnrround. Ullab1e to raiso 2/7th on radio. Request oonfirmation on previous deoision to push thru. vic have 12 woundoo. personnel". At this,·ti;"o the decision to'hold Companies A and B was relayed from CO 2/7th Cay to CO Company E 1/5th wi th instructions to conduct a sweep of the area onroute to link up with 2/7th Cav the following morning. 
(6) At 2100 3rd Bde inquired if the surguon for l/5th Cay was available to be flown into 13 ALBAl"Y sincG the surgeon was isolated from th8 rest of the Bn in Co 11 li5th area. The S1,lrgoon WEtS made available but was unable to got into LZ il,LBi,lW until the followiJ:lil morning duo to the inability to get hc.'<1 Eve.o aircraft into 12 ilLilANY • 

. 119 Nov 6 
(1) At 0030 Co A 1 5 hreportoo· that thoy wore unabloto get ~,ed Evao aircraft into th0 12 beoause illUllinetion dropped by \is.~F Flare airoraft blinded the pilots during appro.:,ohto tho LZ •. ;,nother attempt by Moo Evp.c Aircraft to land in Co il LZ was unsuocessful at 0125 hra. 
(2) Earlier Co 1. 1/5thhad sent.a )?letrol forwbrd of the perime~er to chock on oells from wound0d p0rsonno1 in tho area. At 0127 tho patrol :roturned carrying 15 wounded aXl:l additional 14 moro in tho area where tho·t>atrol. had gone. .Ii medic was left to give treatmGnt throughout tho night. . (3) At 0620 COA 1/5th ropurtE.'<1 hGd Evac was in thoprooe<'s ,of wacue."ing 25 ';fras from.th,.t location. • Ev:acuation was . complotod·.':ii'rom) the area e.t 0915 and boti\ COll1palll.Cls J. and B began movolilf.>nt to com:pl&te the linkup with 2/7th CaY, ~h .. 1i~-up WP.s ;oomplqtoo withlnal'l: ,hour aM 1!>oth'·units .. conductod othcr' operll.~ions to olear· tho be tt1,diold of US and lAVN dfla(, woundod and equipment. , .. , ..... , .... ". . ....... . . . , 
(4)1,t 14~Oboth,cOmpi1.nies were roturned"o tho oontrol of 1/Sth Cay and bee;an a swoep operntion back tOWf.trd LZ COLUMlUS. The movemont was made by fuot. without contact ,. and .tho units c10s,,'<1 into the En Bo.so tip 1530 hours. Co.sualtics since d.eparture from ill COLUl'JEUS stood at 18 KIA p..nd 36 liIA. (5) At 1530 Co D l/sth C:w reportod siBhting ono VC (:aVN) at Cuordinat",s Y1>91S045. The enC:ll1Y was takon under fire with negRtivo rc;sults. At 1135 an outpost on tho northern portion of tho Battalion perimeter (;lngagOO the lend elemf.)nts of a hWN UXlit moving into an attack position. This alerted the Battalion and within ten minutes the Bntte.lion (-) at L2; COLUNBUS w<\s 

under heavy~orta~ nndilutomatio weapo:s fire. ... 



. (6)& C hE,d bo"n .. detdned in their ~urn to LZ COLUNBUS 
due 'io the requir0m. to socuro LZ' FALCON and lond ~endod artillery brass. 
When tho att"ck on LZ COLUlIi8US occurred, Co C was prepnring to move by CH-47. 
Duo to the hoavy. firo ct the Battalion Base, instructions were issued 
direc~ih€ C Cc'r:.pe.py to form a tight perimeter and be prepitred to move on th8 
morning of the 19th. . 

(7) One of the first targets hit by the VC wr.s D.n OH':'13 thc,t 
was pf.lrkE.'t1 on tho LZ. A Cll.-47 W[LS in the procoss of landing when the atthck 
occur0d, and the pilot rocdved one small arms round through the leg. 

(8) Wi thin twenty UlinutGs after a "Flnming Arrow "18S''''g0'' was 
sent by the Bn FJ,C j the first air sortie was being 6J;lployed. A total of 
twelve Tj,Q air sorties were utilized around tho northern M.lf of tho Bn pori
meter. 'l',ost of tho strikes wi thin 60 to 100 faotors of the fo:;.:h91es.. One 
bomb we.S dropped ap),roxirnat0ly 30 meters inside the perim<ater and resulted 
in 4 \vIAs to friendly forces. Aside from this one incid.8nt, the closo dr 
support wus excellent. 

. (9) A reserve was f orE/od and poei tioncd about 100 metors to 
the ref.lr of' the northE:rn perimetor where it f.I1-p(;£.rcd a ponetratj.on of the 
llerililOtor we.s r.1ost probable and at tirr(es il.l:Jin8nt. 

(10) When the attack hied continu0d past the two hour r"ark, a 
rO'l.uost for arrlL,uni tion resupply was I;(,.do to H'l. 3rd Bde. !>lllOng typos of am
l:mni tion thd bElg£',n to run low were 81rllLl mortar, M:..60, ,"nd N-16. 'rwoUH-lD 

. aircr,1ft frofa Co A, 229th ABE rr,,,do the dc.livery, 2.nd tho aircraft wero londed 
with wGunc~ed for evacuation. In addition ono CH-47 W<:8 also utilized for 
modic<?l evacuation. 

(11) At a> proxif,~',tely 2100 hours tho attr,ck lost LlomcntUf.l gnd 
subsid<.-d into si"dl arl.,s sniper fire that habitually inoreased when a gnp 
ocourod in the flr.ro illuLination provided by tho US"F fle.re r.ircraft. 

(12) COl.U:1Unicntions throughout tho cngi\2cucnt were cxcoll€mt 
·fror,j Bo.ttalion to Brigade and within thE: Battalion. 

19 Novomb0r 1965 
(1) After daylight f., two I~dnute recon by ±iro wes plnccd 

around tho pc.rir;,~tc.r, 1\ search and cloar operation ± orwL,rd of tho poriLletor 
fer 2.l!:,roxil;!1ltcly 800 f:<eters was then conducted. Rosults of tho soaroh wc.s 
as follows! 27 (ILVN) KLl (Body count), nUfilborous Signs indicating bodies 
had bGon dragged out of tho r.rea; looution of 4 Light hSG, 2 HLC'.VY l'lG, 7 
aSsault Sub-.1vlD.ohin!" Guns, 6 oarbines nnd 1 Rcicket L~unchor. Two aban<lonc.>d 
81riJra r,~ortc;r rounc;s (rJar;e in US.:.) were found at .1:\ ·l.lortnr position usod to sup-
port the e.ttack.. .. 

(2) At 10}1 Co C 1/5bh Cav closod into LZ COLUNBUS froLl 12 
Fc,1CON. 

(3) 'rhe Bn hod reoeived orkrs to occupy L2. GOLF (y,,841094) 
,and secure for crti1l8ry opere,tione •. lV,over.lent to the ncw loci'tions was 
initir.ltec1 8,t 1335 f.Ind completed 8.t 1850. 

20 -26 NovoL,ber 1965 
(1) During this period of tiL,,,, tho 1st Bn, 5th Cav reJtk'linod 

at LZ GOLF conduoting search c.nd destroy operations in soctor, Ctnd providing 
seouri'by for two artillory Mtterics. Contaot w.,s uid.e by Co C 1/5th CI".v on 
201100 Nov while on. a OOLlpany size r"con opc,re.tion to chc,ok air strike re
sults on c, suspected VC radio site. Rosults of this engagwon-t; were; 1 lAVN 
li.Ll, 3 friendly lirA, and the capture of an extrel;,ely ve,lw,ble group of cneny 
Ll£',pS ~.nd (looumonts. 

(2) Other operations throughout tho period. were routine. 
110venent to He:Lku was :in:\. tic.ted anct 'oor',plcted on 25 NW0tl1!>(lJr; and,'11 move to 
tho Div Boso oompleted on 26·Novem1!>or. '.' , .. ", . '. , 

. (3 ) Reel1u ts I ,(a )'rliGab$:I;rikG)$ oonci1ll.otlli.c16ntjiifll'light of 
18 Nov W<:lrc scrc.;;n0il for ro:;sults; liowo'lter,'d:6ti;rr;inat':i'.on'of,PAVtrKill'0(iUs~ 
as n resul toould not be' deterJidnod. It can be stat€Jdtlu,t with tho tlxoept
ion of the one strike previously lloritioncd·tl1r.t titoywere vctyoffElctivo. 

(b) DUring tho period 16 Nov to 26 Nov friendly lossos 
rlue to encl.;)' action werE: as fellows ~Iith CiOSt ocouring on 17' i:..nd 18 Novcmbc.r: 

RD, 25' '. 
viLe 79 
bli, 0 
K8[, 0 

(0) Known on()tlY loss()s wore, 
KDl 32 (Body count) 
WIll Unknown 

.r' , 



m. Admin:j.strntivo Nn ttcrs! 
(1) SUPl'ly r.lethodsl ResUpply of w2.t"r to units loce.ted in tho forward arens with existing resources of contnincrs is unsfltisfactory. On Bovornl occessions units were uutof WL\tcr duo to dar.,(\ge caused to wet0r blnc\,h)rs by oGa11 c.nJS i iro, loss of control of uHi t bladder; lack of transport to «cliVer b12Ji/,0I' or insuffioient coordilk"',tion by units at tho wClkr poii)j.ft arDQ. 
(2) Supply kchniques, Resupply of units under firo (turing c1o.y~ light poses problcLls cnd night resupply bOCOLGS ovoh [lore cri ticc,l. A need exist for a "divery techniqu0 thr,t can be used to got cri tionl prop<,llotiz8d loacts into a unit (engaged in 'a firefight when the risk .of ltcnding helicopters in the LZ is unacceptable. A ;cOl.lbination f:l'"o fell lowlox techni(;ue could possibily be developed with tho Cnribou ±orus8 ,in criticc:,l situations. l'allotizo(l 101',d8 would bu p',ckod bnscd on 11 study of i te[.,s 60st rUl'i',ly con~ unod by ground units 0nggg~t1 bVe!' a givan porlLod of tine. Among suchitofJS should be r;,edic~.l supplies that lcmbitually beCOJ;lO critical Cluo to tho llL.it8d Clatorial available fOl? transpGrt by th.o Bn medidal eLction on an oporation and the frequency with which Ned mvac aircraft bannoii ceuplete executions under firo. 

n. Cor:U';J8,nder Analysis: 
(1) Socurity of Arty Operatiohs, 

(a) It is ir.lperativo th!lt the evaouation of oxpenc1e'<1 105r.n,r Howi tzcr bress froD bnttery tiring positions be accor,1plishod as aircraft doliVGr aGuunition rosupply. On two itinoront occassions tho extra,ction of infantry was delayod to lDENl' whilo .this function was taking plaoo e,:t'tor tho Arty unit herl. displacGd. In .one instancoa company wes loft on tho J,Z until tho following uorning. In another,. considorable nr:liJunition ,,'.nd supplies roquired destruction by TiiC Airstriko in ordor to reGch tho nowpsn prior to derk, (b) The r,)gistn, tion of e,rty in tho direct firo rolo eround the p0rit10tor ofxtrs "c1(',itionCll defensive c"pnbility to units wh~n tho size of tho aroa or critical torr; in roguir0s cuntrul :forcos to oxtond uoploymont wi.th close defonsive forces. D~oct fire rogistrCltions should be nccoh'plishoc' priur to EENT and placod 60 to 100 l.:otors forward of the peril.lutcr ".sing oi thor tiLe or iI.lpact fuse settings. 
(2) Cl aso T",C ceir strikes at night 

(0.) On~ of the last itoms thc,t should bo ecconplishoc1 prior to derkn0ss in It OlcfonsivG pusition is tho coor-:lin2.tion of visunl periwckr r .. Qrking aic:s p,nll cOL));)unications chocks to support instruotions tu r."'rk tho pcriLLGtor for C'.irstriko. 
(b) 'rho BAC 4" ton Y0hicle is often the pril:1'".ry kre,d in tho initial stagos of attacks by VC units. ITol'ositionine, uf tho l'RC-41 in a seperatc loc!c,tion, lrcfbrauly in a foxhole, insures rul alternate j;.CD.ns of obtaining TiiC air if' ,thE! 1i1,C 4' ton is hit ur the Sr:lnll erti,S and L,ortar fire is so intimsE> as to preoltlde use of tho vehiole; , 

(3) Wluroillunil'letionvsland'irtg 110lic6pt"rs 
(Il) 'l'hocontinuotlSUSfJ o:!::f'larei!l' eluring a night QPor"tion is ddini t01y deSirable when uneleXi (XtM,C1lt'i liOW0V'l):ri,whon th'ep6:iiht is ionchod where rCSUP1)ly or Med Evac is roquirod s docis,ion ll1ust be 1;~Kl0 as to which is cf tho r'.0St inportMoo.On ono hand' flarcs Hfuitl,1J'be p:iJ16t'scapllbili ty to 1.",~I{Q an o.pproachinto, an L2 clue to'tho light 'd·du$;J.onth~,t'dGcurs on pmd tbrcoUgh tho l'.1rcraft windshield. On the ,other l:iend"whcnth:ore:i.s a lull in i lluDim,t ion , thointonsity "f fire hf\bitualbyinoreasos. 

n •. RccoL~mcnd£1.tiQhS'A 
(l)"Thilt a not systor., fur uso in 0vacuation ef oxpended 105r,ll;1 hc,witzor brass bOG ,08ployod to rcrcovo brass frur4 erty positions cuncurrent with rosul'ply opore, tiona. 
,(2~ Tho:t"dircct fire fruJ:; i,',rty units locetec1 in n unit porindar be el!,ployod to increased tho ef'f(;ct-ivencss d c.Cf8nI!JO capabilities. (3) Thnt (Jmpl~i'\Sisbc placGe[ on the hnbitunl. amI,bye,cnt of erty units, in Llutually supporting r()lcs. Tho ir:lportmico of this aspect of implQY[lont WLS Gcrronstratod on ,the 18th uf Ij'ov'whon LZ dOLUfiill,jJS was out of range of dl oth~r supporting c [lrtyUiifts ,'" " " ' " 

, (4) 'l'hnt ,c.ctiohb.o tnken tv ubta:tnthe lHC 41 radios nr'esen authorizod the Bn, ,butEl/'l yot, ere uni'ssUccl.This would !)ff urd e ability to cnl1 ane. co!)(:uot d:rstrikeil if a]\cC Olt F}~C oquip;:"ont nvaih,blo. 

(5) Tll<\t a stttdiY' IDe 
";_,_h -.'1' ,: 

.. '." 'p- ', . 



using SIl>mEl tiny direotionsl glida slope light landing zonesysteEl for use 
by airoraft landings at Lzs under illundnation. Glide slopo light would 
have to be of suffioi~nt intensity to be of distinguishable at II ounsiderable 
di stanoe! under 8.11 Lwirol1Llont of arca illumination by flare. 
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Copies fu:t'llishe(, I 
CO,. 3rd Br igc.d c 
00, BHC 1/5 Cav 
CO, A Co 1/5 Cav 
CO, B Co 1/5 Cr-v 
CO, C cu 1/5 Cav 
CO, D Co 1/5 Cav 
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(INTELLIGENCE) to ltr, 1.-&lt Bn,.5::bhCPl-lr, S~jl After Ao on 
Report(5·15 Nov" 65}, ,~t'li 5 Doc 65 

1. GENERAL I illarlier onerations in the. VINH THI!.NN Valley were beneficial 
to the ba.ttalion in that they provided. an opportunity to est.ablis4 liasion with 
the Distriot Chief, the Polioe Chief and other offic.ia.ls of BllIHIC'']j Diatriot. 
These per;;onnel and theIr it\.formants were able to provide muoh valuable infor
mation about th" area andVC aotivities. . , .' ,., , 

.' 2;SOUJ,tC;us OF mORMATIONI 

a. :thotOB! None. 

b. Infrared I Infrared oov§rage was :t'eQuested. and used. A mission 
flown on 5 ,November disolosed.hot spots at BR 605415 .and ('\t605430. A TOT was 
fired at these hot spots. 

o. i'Oll'B!ll. total of 54 ves wore appr",herided by elements of this 
battali.on, three of whom admitted to being VC. No information of an Immediate 
taotio,.l nature was obtaine.d through interroga. tion of these 'porll()nnal. 

d. Looal Villagers I Looal villagers aPi)eared willing to pass along 
information oonoerning VC aotivities and sympathizers provided that it ap)'eared 
that the area would remain under ARVN oontrol and that they would not.b~ subjeot 
to repri.sal from the VC.. Inforooti.on pertaining to the VC is present and a.va:ll
able at all but VC villages, . The. major problem i~ one'of oommunioation and . 
identifioa.tion. :maoh patrol must have an·interpret ... r and. a' polioeman or looa.l 
offioi2,1 who knows the area •. He must· be able to identify VC and VC sympatM:.. 
zerBe He m\1lij; also be able to ,judge the relia.bil:f;ty of various informents as 
well.as tha credibility of the j,nformaj;ion they furnish. A llatrol operating 
in a populated a.J;'eawitho1,tt the services of an interpreter and po:Uceman j,s 
operating under a serious handioap andi ts effectiveness is drastioally reduoed. 

~. Polio.emenl The BmH KIIE District Chief, in 'coordination with' the 
BINH KIr,n Police Chief made looal polioemen available to this Battalion. They 
proved .to: be extr.emaly valuable in identifying VC artdVC sympathizers. In the 
finatl ''''nilysis i identification and. disposi tio~of Vel per:sonnef and equipment 
is a function of the Vietnamese government I arid the entire operation 1@s.grcat
ly enhanoed a,nd elCpedi ted by the.deployme~1; of of£,fcials ,oitha government 
(, ie. policemen) to the operational element most likely to coma in oont,?-01l 
wi th VC personnel and equipment (:i.e., El. tIS ',rll\Y patrol). . . 

1'. ". Troop~! 
" 

( 1) Aerial Reconnaissance I Due to the nature of the atea of 
operations, which muoh moreheEl.vily populated thantne VINH THIIJThlValley, and 
the differenp9 'in ,~Ci!tioe, foot patrols a.s op',:osed to air-assault, the e££(;c
tiveness. of!~.erial Y,!eooneieea.nce along Route. 19 was not as e1'teotive' as it ~Ias 
in the -VINII f.rru~NH Va.lley., . , . 

'.' .. 

(2) Rl3-dP.r(.A.l'!/Pl?S-4), Two ter.ms of Ra.~ (A~;!rl:_S-4); were attaohed 
to the batt.-').lion for this' 0p9ration. They proved to b9"ex'i)~$meli' effeo'b1ve 
in locating targets. ThesEl,.Radar Tea,ma were most 'effeotiyelyemployed in con
junc tion wi th Search Ligh tTeA.llls and/or ill uminatidti 1'J:iOIn itrt1lJ:eity or or-
garliC mortars. (..) ',". . , 

(~) Ground ReQonaissa.noe I GroWl~ elements proved t~ 'I:l@! fa, major 
souroe of information availablej;othe bat~ia;lib'h.:::No' othe£'·ilource ·has the 
versi tiHty or the ability to rea.ot a.s a sold;Lel;' oni'oo;; •. 
'i .,'. \ ' .: i '. '.' 

. . (4}Intelligence Specialists I An,I:PW/CIteam frolll'the .191st MI 
Detachment' Bupported the battaUon. Whl!Y screened refugees, VCI:!', and. in oon
jUnction with the battalion 6-2 aJ;ld 6-5, e~tabiished and maintained, lifl-son with 
looal Vietnemeseoffioials •. Muoh'of the credit fo;r:the intelligence, cJ.\;lveloped 
during the operation must be given to this team who proved to be' extremely 
effective and prOfeSSionally oompe~nt. 

Inol 1 



Inclosur<l 'J ()JI1TDL~'IG~) to:t tr! 1 st En, 5th (Jav, s., .f\ftcr 1\.ction 
:.".::}' 'lcJ:>or~t5:,,1"'f;*bv 65), Dtd 5· Do.o 65" Con-tinv.qr' 

.. . 

(5) Check Points: D 'Proop, 1 st Reconnaissance Sq=dron, 9th Ca
val:t'y establj,sh'i'deight Check Points at bridges along Route 19:i,j>the Bn TAOR. 
These chr>okljoifits, in addi.tion to their security mission pro\'iaed information 
about suspected va movement in their area of i.nfluence. 

,"c. At~'061900 Nov 65, an ambush patrol of :e Co lIl1',de ccntact with an 
estimated four to soven VC at ooordinates BR 654389. In the ensv.ing fire fight, 
the VC droPlPd " 57mm RR, before ,they fled the scene. No bodies were found. 

b. At 101340 Nov 65, the Reconnaissance Platoon' located ~ hut &t coor
dinates 670480. In the hut were an estimated eight tO,ten VC. In the tir~ fight 
that followed, two of the VC were killed (B.C.), and one was wounded but escaped 
(confirmed). Captured at the scsne of the action werS one Mauser 98 rifle, one 
U. S. M~1 rifle, two MAS rifles, one American bayonet, one U.S. M-26 he.nd gre
nadE) f and one Chicom hand grenade, in addition to ammunition, web gear, mess 
gear and doouments. 

c. At 111448 Nov 65, during a search of a suspected VC village, coor
dinates BR 710360, an unknown individual threw a hand grenade injuring four (4) 
u. S. personnel, 

4. OTHER ENDMY CONT\CTS I 

a. During the period of 4 through 15 November 1965, sporadic sni 110r 
fire was rGocived along Route 19 and in other areas of the Bn T,~OR. In some casefl 
the fire vias returned, either with small arms, mortars, or artillery, with un
known results. 

b. Other sightings,'rang~ng from individuaJs to squad size units, were 
made both visually and/or by radar. }!ost occured in -the vioinity of Route 19. 
IVhon it could bedefini tely established that the personnel' Sighted were not mem_ 
bers of a friendly elemel;lt, they wore taken under. fire. Results of these action,' 
are unknown.. Operatiopsof tl;lis 1I0ri; WClr"l complioated by the fact that there 
were friendly ;forces, noturjder·u..S. oontrol, operating .in the a.rea, io, },'opular 
Foroes and Am .It was neceesary to idsnt:tfy 1;Iiese sigh tings as enemy before 
taking them under fire. . 

5. UFCONFIRMElD ENF..MY ACTIVITYI On 5 Novsmb"r 1965, in:l:ormation from the 
BOO Jar; Distriot Chief disclosed the following pertaining to VC in the are8,. 

a. Heavy l~eapons Compapy 

b. Rifle Compapy 

c. Hea.vy l{eapons Company (E 300) 
.. ,', \ '\ 

d.~:¢ompany:. f72~) 

e.com:piMlY"h~i-p.) . ." ", ", 

:,'" 
, ' 

f. Battalio~ (") 

g. Company (part of f.) 

h. Guerilla Squad 

BR 8238 

BR 86:;8 ($ou th of 'River) 

BR 7945 

l?r'8J 5,1. 
, ~.. ' ,,,\-" . 

i);'5l'5''t '.' , .",' .,: ,t, ., ... ), 

Br 6337' 

;8r 6141 

DR 67034lO 

The \l-bave information WP.S uncontirmed by 1>5 sources. 
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· ~ ~ i Inolosurs 2 (n"T'1u.IG:'~!\1C111) to 1 tr, 1st Bn, 5th Cav, $Ubj I After !\'ct on 
. Report (16-26 :\'Iov 65), Dtd.. 5 Dec 65 

1.. GJ;n"~R',JJI Intelligenoe previded te the 1st Battalien, 5th C$-valry 
during thO )L1!lI MEl: eperatien frem 15 te.26 November, was restrioted teoembat 
;';r.,e intelligenoe erig:i.nated by US Agenoies. Ai ne time was ",ny inforlW.tien 
reoeived frem souroes oonneoted with the. government ofRV1T. During the . period 
ef operatien, the majority of intelligenoe information was oolleoted, 'evaluated 
and disoiminatedby US Foroes.' 

2. S011'RC~S OF INFORMIi.TION I 

a. PhotoS! Nene. 

b. Infr.'3.l'ed: During the peried of operations numerous "hot spots" 
\~er" reported. As a result of request initiated by higher headqw,rters, only 
ont) infrared mission was request,,:,d by 1/5 Cav to cover the rivor running from 
the Cambodi,'n border to OBJ8CTIVlJl L:mr::. As a result of the transferring of 
Brigi'\de Headquarters, their mission W9.S not oompleted. 

o. ro'l'si One (1) row (PAW) was apprehended by elements of this 
Battalion. Immediate interrogation did not reveal any information of immediate 
taotical Talue but further interrogation of tho prisonor by an IFI:I Team did 
reveal genoral information of PAW deployments, morale, strength and order of 
battle. 

d. TrooPS! 

{ 1) Aerial Reoonnaissanoel Inform" tion provided by elements of 
the 1st Sqdn, 9th Cav was limited, primarily due to the thiok vagetatio~ 
surrounding LZ's Columbus and Golf. 

(2) Ground Reoonnaiss~oeJ On two (2) separate ocoassions ground 
reooIlIlicissanoe provided early warning of (PAVlT)elements in the Battalion TOAR. 
On the afternoon ef 18 Nevember a LP established by this Battalion ebserved, 
what proved to be,the advanoe elements of a VC unit. At 181745 Nev, the Bat
talien CP oame' under attaok by the mininrum ef PI reinforoed rifle oemp-~.ny. On 
19 Nov, during mevoment frem Objeotive Celumbus, ground reoonnaissanoe elements 

.enoe again observed advance elements of a va unit. Ne oontact was me.de in that 
displaaement and ~s aooomplished by 191900 Novomber. 

e. 10th BRUI On 20 Nov~ a spot repert W!l.s reoeived that,,,, suspeoted 
radio stC',tien was looa.ted vioini ty of Y/. 847077. A oompany size reoennaissanoe 
pJ,trel W9.S dispatohed to inTestige>te .and verHy the spot report. At vioinity 
YA 842088 a "Way station'l was found with a large oaqh(lef rioe and numerous huts. 
At YA 847077 anether series of huts were found. Among these huts numerous maps, 
claaaified papers, oelthing and food produots were feund. Transla.tien ef olassi
ficd papers revealed th",t the ~2C (PAW) Regiment had,eperated in tho Bat-
til-lien TOAR in late September and e~,rly Ootober. Investigation ef a.ocemp1'.ning 
inaps indicated tha.t thoy ar" :i.n most instanees in mere detail th(1.n these used 
by US Ferces. Also ,found throughout the area. ef their opera.tion were freshly 
dug fox holesj usually oevering the best avenues of ap'~oaoh~ 

,. SIGN!FI()'.,NT mmm CaNT' CTill 

a. At 181745 Nev, the Battalien (-) while socuring twe (2) !crtille:r.y 
Batteries in Ob,1()otiTO Columbus, was attaokedby tho l/1inimum of a. reinferoed 
ri£l(l oempany. This a.ttaok was intense fe'r ~, period ef feur (4) hours, and 
speradic firs oentinue.d threugheut the night. Inv .. stj,~tienl1£d;ho :perillli'l~er 
the fell owing merning disolesed 27 VC (KIlO (BC), (4) Lie'ht~!a.ohine Guns, 
(2) Heavy l1aohine Guns, (7) J.Bsault Sub Mt<ohine Guns, (6) Carbines, (1) Rooket 
Launcher, numerous hand grenades, olething and ether items of equipment., 

b. On 21 Nev, Company C oonduoted a Cempany size reoonnaissanoe patrel 
to invsstifllte a suspeoted VC Rait'io station looa.ted Vioinity YI. 847077. 14hile 
searohinc tho area., Company C WA.S engaged by and estimated (4) to (6) va 
Inol 2 . . ' ';" 
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Inolosure 2 (INT1!JLLIG''n1bj~) to 1 tlf; 1s'liJ'lhi!5th Oav, SU'lilll '.fter lotion 
Roport (16,..26 Nov 65), J'ltd'5 Deo; 65, Oontinued 

sn1.:Plllil1;s..;; V~p:t)..9pnclusiorio.t th"eng~gfJment 1 VO (KIll:) (~O)! t:~!~t weapbnsand 
soveral tlanil Grenados were reoovored.· . .' ....,. '.' 

.' . . . f 

4. UJ:;OOllTFt'u!8D 'nN!'OO' .. LOT!VI'l1',{I. ,w. ring .. t. hI;). :r .. er:!..o .. d. .. f.rom .1,. 5.t~2!.· .. 6 .rtcxrsm'Psr 
it was .est~mated tha.t elements of the 101st (J:"!VN) :Div~nd the 320 (l?:I\.V1N) . 
Regiment W8re operating in and around Objective ool'Uln'i!l'1is and Golt. ;'lIhe· . 
strength of these elements were ova.lm.tod at that of' Il. l!l;!Jnimum of two (}1\.VN) 
Battalions. . 




